We report a case of functional dysphonia which we initially suspected of psychogenicdysphonia.Somereasonswhywesuspectedpsychogenicdysphoniawerethat fiberopticobservationofthevocalfoldsshowedconversionaphonia,thepatienthadsuffered aphoniainthepast,andshewastakingparoxetinehydrochloridehydratefordizziness.We thentriedvoicetherapy,andshewasgenerallysatisfiedwithhervoice.Shecontinuedthe voice therapy, and after six sessions of therapy her complaint disappeared without psychogenicsymptoms.Weconcludedthatpriorityoftreatmentforpsychogenesiswaslow in this case. Our findings suggest that when psychogenic dysphonia is suspected, voice therapymaybetriedwhentheresponseofthepatientattheinitialsessionisfavorable.
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